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P I tJETA CHI FRATE RNITY
HAS ANN UAL BANQ UET

NO.3.

Student Government

--One of the most IInp"rtant and i

REGENT THDMAS
IS MARRIED

I

The Pi Beta Chi frate rnity held
its annual banquet a t the Helm
H otel December 17 at 7:1(; o'clock.
The table was b~aulJrl'lJy deco·
rated wit h. .boquets of cut Rowen
.
a nd a dehc)()us four course dmner
was served.

most in terestil1g tOPkh taat we
can discuSll is t hat pertaining to . Last T uesday .nlgh.t, J,)ecem ber
stude n ~ gover nm clll.
We, lit Og. 28, 1926, the KIWII1l!3 Club gav!!
den, have Just snu tl.;(l tuca an
a Woman less Wedding at Perry
I:unization lind are lookln,( forwanr Sncll Hall. Our I<egent, Capt.
to much good to le SUj~ Hom w e I R. C. P. Thomall was married to
combined efforts 01 air concernllu . [ a prominent doctor, or Bowling
A few weeks ago t he second COI1- Green, Dr. J oltn W. Blackburn,
Walter schade, pr('s ident, pre- gress of the Nationa, Student!' The affai r was a wonderful sucFede ration met lit Ann Arbot CC!IlI and much credit is due the
sided liS toas tmaster.
Clippings fro m.
Covers were IUld for Walter i'I.l ich. Of the many rC{'ommenda- Kiwanis Clut..
Schade, Jehn Hose, Weldon Peete, tlons thut they com monly agreed Bowling Green papen: will be
David Hall Sledge, Leland fl oe- u.pon we. feel that. we are par- found elsewhere in the C:trdinal
tlculurly mterested In t ~e one on concerning t his wedding.
me r, Elwood I:I uffm:l.'l. ~.Iorton Student
Government. which we lire
T:!.ylor, Fra::.k '1"homa ~, F rancia able to here
report by the aid of
Gonce, H :,.rol~ Gilbreth, Randolph
t he New Student Ser vice.
vs.
Carmichael ar:d Roland Filch.
Stu dent governmel113 will nave
Messrs. T homas, t:ollce, Gilof two paths to follow.
The Ogden basketball team
brcth, Cal'michael and I itch were aforchoice
di ~c ussion group on this
present as new p1edells. and gave topicthe
split into a majority and a opened the 1926-1 927 scason with
an intere~ing prO(tt'.l1ll consisting nunoritty, lind had a good stiff Campbellsville College on Decemof musical numbers .and shor t fight. 8 0th fllctio ns agreed that ber 17, 1926.
When the fina l
l:!lks. Tl:cy al!!O prer.-nted the the student gOVe.nment could win whi.stle had blown the 1IC0re
order with :\1'1 ap pr;)pria;.c jeift.
little fac ulty ruped unless it board to ld that the score was 48
_
handled purely student matte rs to 24 in favor of the CampbellsCHARG E O F T H E
well, and proposed that meas ure~ ville team. Inability of the CardiBOa nE D BP. IG AD E be given full advance publ icity to nals to hit the basket after getting
that end. Both fact ions wanted the ball paved the wily fo r their
Bobb ed hair to the ri l!ht of U8,
~ tuden t go\'er~~'llent to extend to defellt.
Cllmpbellsvillc, a school
Bobblld hai .. to t he left of us
control over mtereJa~s contests, that has played severnl games a i'
e lectionll, freshmen regulations, ready were very ap t at goai llhootBobblld hili .. behind us
Tresses ;t:;unded.'
alu mni entertllin ments. administ ra- ing, .• ~ tTrie s and Wilson leading
I lion of student government f unds, in points, with 17 and 2 1 points
Some with he!\vy cro'
I mllS~ meetingll anfl cha pel speak- respectively.
Rice and S mith led
ers, social le<>"iailltion,
cont rol t h e scoring for t h e Johnso n men
EOllle with II lighter crop,
,., of newtheorganizaor
inaugurntion
Jr!to the barbllr shop
tions an d activities, th ll arrange- with te n poi nts each.
WalkH! the bobbed hundred.
ment of the socIal seJledu le, t he
Rice of Ogden s larted the scorconverjeence of the faculty stu den t ing with two foul goal s. He was
Women of high degree,
viewpoint of a ll matters connected fo lolwed immediately by Wilso n
Wome n past fifty-t hrlle
wit h the college or unhel'!!ity. and and Jeffries who made fic ld goals.
Determined tha t they shall be
the judicial powers to the extent From this t ime on Ogden never reOne of the n umbered.
of
recommendh,!,::
t!xpulsion." gained the lead.
Nei thcr side
Women of every class,
There WIIS dou bt aa to the wisdom mlide very many 1IC0rell during t he
of stu dent council cont rol oyer first hal f and that division of the
Mother and litt le 11155,
the complex athletic policy. and game ended with the score 18 to
Flappers all join the mass
not complete ajereement that stu- 1 1 in favor of Campbellsville.
Of the bobbed hund red.
A very interesting program was
dent council should regulate profitheld at chapel on Friday, Decem- Some with bangs :lnd som ... without making campu~ actiVitie!.
Ogden started the second half
be r 17. the last day of school be- Some shingled roun d about
The fight in the committee wit~ a spurt tha~ made things look
fo re the Christmas holidays. T he Some in curls, some in doubt
meet;ng wa ~ o n the matte r of thll as II t he Cardmals would overprogram was lirrange d by John
Fear t hat they h:we blundered. extent o f facu lty coptrol. With a come the upsta.rters. They had
Rose. Walter Schade, and Lee
wish . fo r " student-faculty eo- I made goals un tIl the score s~od
Some of t hem rea l well.
operation." th,.. majority proposed 18 to 16 whe n t he. CampbellSVille
Blackburn.
fa culty rep~e ~ cnt.ation on the stu· boys took on new hfe and started
As the opening nu mbe r, the Pi Some of them look like- well .
dent council of in joint commit- a goal shooting SI)ree. They piled
Betli Chi goats; T homas, Fitch, Just as well not to tell
tees. while the minority with the up point a fte r point until the final
On the bobbed hu ndred.
GOnce Carmichael, and Gilbr Hh
desire of first formulating stu- whis tle blew, while t he Ogden
_T~e Florida Fhmbeau.
rende red a beautiful song, " Loves
de..nt ol)'n;on inrlen ... ndently of the boys could register only 8 more
Old Sweet Song." T hi s was imThis sign wa~ in a ha rdware fncultv demnnded tha t studcnt points.
med iately followed by the reading
Holt3,
Rivets. Ilo ,:er nment of ntu dcnt atTairs be I .McGi nley and Lawton or Ogden
of the l1e wl)'-drawn up constitu- sto re win dow:
rel)' u student m'ltte r. am! that nd T rner f Ca
bellsville were
tion of t he Student Council by Mr. Staples Nails, Nuta. and Screws. ~n~l
/Owt atudf' nt-fu rultv committees a
1.1
0
ml)
An ~strich outside ~aid: "My, "ontrol mlltters of ioint interlls! fo rced to leave the game on acRenfrew, secretll r y of t hat organizatio n. As n s upplenu!nt to this. my whnt a delicious bill of fllre. such as teachings lind curriculum. co unt of fouls.
.
Although the Ogden team lost
Mr. Rose, chairmnn of t he meat- No' wo nder hardware me n all look
( Continued on page 4)
t heir first game, t he senson a head
ing, ex pillined in deta il how a stu- so fat a nd pleasant."
should be a bright one ; nfte r the
dent might bring a matter befo r!!
holidays the Cardinals will settle
the Council. The student should
AMONG DGDEN COLLEGE ALUMNI
down to some good hu rd practice
prese nt the matter to the cxecutive
that
put them in shape. Durcommittee of the h Council, who
ing thill s ,,18on Or.-den will pillY
will in t ur n I) resen t it to the ~
The friends of J. M. F. Ray a, somll o f the best tellms in KenGen. H. II. Denhardt. prominent
Council itself.
And then came the important alumnus of Ogden and at presenl principal of the Glelldale High t ucky lind Tenne511ee.
Lets all ~ct behind the boys and
part of the prog rllm: the elee liofl~. Lieutenant Governor of Kentucky, Schoo l and lin Ogden graduate, help
the m to put out all 01 th e
He re are t he results:
is bei ng .urged by his many friend! will be glnd to hea r th:lt he is be- strength that is in them and fight
! to t hrown his hat int" t he ring ing favorably menlil)J1ed as n
Most popular College mlln- John and it no w appellrs thata his can· randidate fo r Superintendent of fo r O!\,den College.
Rose.
didacy for the Democratic nomi- Public I nstruction. T his office is
L in e u p.
Most popula r l~rel........John Butler. nation for Gove rn o r of Kentu cky now held "tIy lItcHllnrv Rh oad!!.
Ca mpbe Jl ... ;Ue
The Cardinal received a letter O gd e n
Biggest line of bull- \'!. D. Mc- in 1927 is ass ured.
F
J effries (17)
from IIIr. lIays the other day en- S mith ( 10)
Elroy, J r.
F
Wilson (2 1)
closi ng a c heck f or his snbscrip Rice ( 10)
The
Honorablll
William
Cla
)'Laziest man _ Lelllie Ennis.
C lI ender!!On ( 7)
Lawton (2)
tion to T he Cardinal this yea".
pool,
wh?
has.
becl!
re~.idin~
in
Most studious mlln_ Frank Hays. Arizona smce hiS graduatIOn from
Bo rden (2)
IIIcNamars ( I) G
Biggest ladies' mnn- Breck Lucas. O ~den a number of yean; a~o and
G
Turner (1)
Baily
M.
Wade
of
Fr:l.Il
klin.
Kv .. W. McGinley
U!\'liest man-John Welles.
who has been se r ving his a d optcd II me mber of the cllls.'1 of l!J22, ha ~
Biggellt pest-Will Carson.
State in t hll legi ~~ atu r e for :l num· Il ursued hill stu dies furth er at It-.· Substitutions:
Best look ing man- Marshall Funk. ber of yea rs, is bei!lg I)rolllinentiy Univer!!i tv of Indiana i r'om whidl
Ogden- Blackburn .Fitch (I)
Biggest liar Zack Alvis.
mentioned as a cal1di da lll for Gov- instituti on he i~ to receive hj ~
Campbellllville- Wilson, Bailey.
Best booster- J ohn Itose.
Il rnor o( Ar i:t.ona.
R eferee ~ Winkenhoft'er.
Ma!tc rB negree in J une.
____
0 11 ~~fidI\Y , Decemb er 10, durin~
t he chape l period, the va rious
· rnc(' ( or t h e pu rpose
c , asses a dJou
fit'
S d t c
.,
o c ec mg a t u en
QUllel to
consist o f two rnCmbf'fS of the
fac ulty (allpointcd by Colo n el Burton) , t.wo members from each
class o r the Co\lcgc department,
and two me mbers from t he Preparatory departme nt. Immediately afte r this elei!tion was held, the
newly elected Council elected officers and an executi ve committee.
Following is the result of t he
elections:
Faculty, Dr. A . •~. Lewis and
Prof. W. C. Lee; senior class, Jo hn
Rose and T. B. Lucas; j unior class,
Parkll Callis and Walter Schade;
sophomore clasa, Itobert R. ItenI rew and Abner John8 tone; f reshman cla8ll T. J. Slaton and Arthur
R. Kasey; acade mic depa rtment,
Franklin P. II,IYS and Jacob Stagne r. Office r8, John Rose, president;
'Valter Schade, vice ]lresident;
Robert. Renfrew, secretary. Executive committee, Dr. A. F. Lewis,
Arthur H. Kasey. J ncob Stagner,
H. n. Lucus, lind Abner J ohnstone.
The I unction of t he Student
Council is to consider and to take
s ui ta ble action upon mattel'!! of importance to t he student body whic h
may appear f rom ti me to t ime.
This is a new thing in Ogden. more
or less, and we know that it will
be of g rellt benefit to the schoo l
as a whole.

I
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C ARDINAL

THE CAR DIN A L

I

MONDAY, JANUARY 3 , 192:' .

Exchange Notes

P ublished By· Weekly by the Student!! of Ogden College.
T he Cardinnl has n very large
list conside ri ng the aize of t he
raper and of the school. To print
J eff Stagner ,ur whole ~xchang(' Jist would ta ke
Editor·in·Chief
L!p too much ro om. but he re are :l.
A ssoci"l e Edito r ............... _ .................................... _ ............ Parks Callis large number of tllC tll.
Athletics ............................................................................. Ha r old Gilbreth
T il E SKE LETO:.J .
H umo rous ............ _ ...................................................... _ .... Fra ncis Gonce
Kenll i80n High School
JIlCkaOn, Ohi')
Local ............................................................................ Randolllh Carmichael
Al umni ................................................... _ ........... _ .... _ ........ \V il l Carson
Till-; DECATU R DI CTATOR
EDITORIAL STAFF.

DeCMtur Community Hi¥h School
BUS I NESS STAFF.
Obe rl in, KnnSD~
Bus iness Manager _ ............................. ..
.. ........ ""'ra nk Thomas
TH E; HI ·TI MES
Circulation Man uger ...... ..... ....................... ....
.. ........... Mc Daniel Ew ing
Central Cit y High School
E xc hange _ ............ __ ...................................
... ....... ........ Riehard P eete
Central Cit y, J<.y.
Entered liS second claS8 matter November 15, 1!l23, at Post office
a t. Bowling Green , Ke nt ucky, un de r Act of March 3, 1897.

D. H . S. PO RPOI SE
DaytonLl Beack, Jo'la.

- -- - - -- - - - - -- - 1
" OGDEN! BIGGER AND BETTER.'"

THE Ill _S TA NDARD
Cent ral High S ~h ool
Memphis. Tell!'!.

THE RULES OF THREE
Th ree thin~ to govern_ Tem·
per. tongue and conduct.
T hree thinp to love--Courage,
gentleneu and artection.
Th ree thinga to hate·cruelty.
a r rogance and ingratitude.
T hree t hi ngs to de light inFra nk neu. f reedom and beauty.
T hree things to wish f orHealth, friend s and It cheer fu l
spirit.
T hree things to avoid- I dlenees.
loqua.city and flippant jesting.
T hree t hing1l to fight {orHonor, count r y and ho me.
T hree things to ad mire_ I ntel·
lectual power. dignity and grace·
fulne8l.
Three things to t hink abo ut Life, deather and eternit y.- Ev.

FOR BOYS IN PARTI CULAR

TH E Jl ICI! SCHOO l. LIG HT
Bea\'er Dam. ,,"y.

I T hro wing snowballs or any
other missile on your way to o r
T HE CAR DI NAL
from sehool ill an invasion of
Mayfield, Ky.
other people's rig hts.
T HE P UR PLE ADVOC AT E
2 Boistrous behav'o r HI puhli'
Middletown High School
places is childish a nd silly.
Middletown, Onio
3 In cit y streets soliciting r idea
f rom passing automob iles puts yo u
Til E SPOTLITF.
into t he e1asa oC itine ra nt beggar JJ.
lI utchin8On. K.n!sas
Hopping on truc ks is an eJ(eremely
dangerous sport to say nolhing of LEWI S & C LARK JOURNAL
the risk of police interference.
Spokane, Washington
4 On the street car. to give up
your seat to a lady ia not old·
Tim C HRON ICLE
f ashio ned.
Niaga ra F alla, N . Y .
l'i When you meet a wo man
TH E HOMES PUN
whom you know, you na turally
Somerset, Ky.
doff you r hat. And if yo u stand
in the open, tal king to wo men, you
ought to keep your hat off u nleas T H E MAROON AND WHITE
Chattanooga, Tenn.
CHA RL ES DICKENS
t be weather ill extremely incleAND CHRISTMAS ment.
T HE C LARKSON CA. iW I NAL
6 It is IIO t Cair to the rest of
Clarkson. Ky.
And nume rous indeed are the the class to come to sehool with
hear ts to which Christmas brings t he odor of tobacco about you r
COLLEGE PAPE RS
a b rief season of happinesa and person. It is pretty generally
enjoyment. 1I0w many Camili.es agreed t hat hoys below the flge
THE T ECH ORACLE
whose membe rs have been diS' of eighteen ought not (in the in·
Cookeville. Tei~n .
persed and scattered (ar and wid e. e rests of thei r health) to smoke at
in the TCst\e8;l struggle or life. are all. I n any case, you should take
THE SOU'WESTER
Memphis. Ten n.
then reunited. and meet once care not to travel in the smoki ng·
a~ain in that happ y !t!te of .c0~· car. and not to have the reek of
TIn; TR I ANGr~F.
panionship and good.wIII. which 11\ tobacco on your breath.
Hanover Collt'ge
Il so u ~e or such pure and .unal- 1 7 Sweaters are senreely the
Hanow'r. I nd.
..
loved delight. and one ao incom- proper costume for a schoolroom.
patable with the cares and so~r.ow ~ Apart from the unhealthineu of
TriE GEORCETONI AN
of t he wo rld. tha~ .t~e rehlpouS wearing such heavy apparel in·
Ceorgetown Co\!t'ge
belief of the moat clvlln;ed nations, doors. it is almost Ila incongruous
G{'orgt'town. Ky.
and the rude traditions of th.e to wear a sweater in sehool as it
roughest Vl\'ages. alike number It wo uld be to come arrayed in o\'er·
AGGIE HERALD
among the first days of a ( uture I alls.
State A. '" M. College
state of existe nce. provided for
8 Hats should be taken off. once
.Io nesbo ro. Ark.
the blest and happy! H ow many you a re in the school building.
WASI IJ NCTON COLLEG I AN
9 A moderate amoUllt of oi l on
old recollections. and how. many
Chestertown. Md.
dormant sympathies. Chrlstma!- the hair ma y be a dvisable fo r
var ious reasons, but to drench yo ur
time awakens !
We wrote these words now. head w ith some greasy pre parnt.ion THE WTIITT I~N B )O; IW TORCH
W hittcn h e r ~ Coi lege
many miles distant from the spot so t hat it shines like a well.pollsh.
Sllrin.dield. O hio
at wh ich, year after year, v.:e met cd brass doo r knob is lik~ l y. ~
on t ha t day. 1\ me r ry and JOJ"u ~ make you j ust the lellSt bIt r ldl' T HE SOUT HWEST STA NDARD
cirele. l'oInny of t.h· hell lt ~ Ihl.t culous.
_ CUNN i NG HAM.
Southwest Missouri State Teach('r~
throbbed 50 g lady th~r>. havt
Collell:e
ceased to beat. man y of the look!!.
Not A M .. tter or Mind
Spri nldield. Mo.
that IIhone 80 br ightly then, ha!,e
" T here's one time ..... hen II ma n's This is where Coach J o!1n50n went
ceased to beat; mn"l\' .. I 1'"L" k ·ti S bra ins don't counL"
to college
grasped. have gro ..... n col~ ; the ey~s
" When is that'!"
we Hought. have hid theLr luster In
TH E ST. P AU L'S RECORD
"When he's pu nching an addi ng
St. Paul School
the grave ; and yet the ol.d house. mac hine."
Ga rden City. N . J .
t he room t he me r ry" vOIces and
~ mi!i ng r ~ceH. t he jest, t~e lau~h,
BookkccJler- "lI ow c!oea your
THE BF:Tn F: I~ COLLEGIA N
the moat m inu te and trlVal cl r· new t r uck r un? "
."
Bethel Colle2"(l
cumstance connected with those
Delivery man- " I n an(l out:
RUSlleliville. Ky
ha ppy meeti ngs, crowd u pon our
" It TUns out of gas and Into
mind at each recu rre nce of tht' ever ything."
THE LOG C ABIN
leason as if the last aSllembla ge
Bethel Colleg"C
ha d ~en but yesterday. H.app y
To think about you r t roubles is
McKenzie. Tenll
happ y Christmla. tha t ca n Win. us to ..... asle time ' to t alk about them
back to the deluaions of our chIld· is to waste ot her lleo p!e's ti me.
SIDE LI NES
ish days, recall t o the old man the
M. T. N. SCHOOL
Kasey-W hat tire t he last steps
piea!urel of his youth, and. t rans·
Murfreeaboro. Tenn.
port the travel back to hI' own in the lastest dance'!
(
Continued
on Pate F our)
Ssra-The fro nt Jlorch.
fireside a nd quiet home!- EJ(.

I

I
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HARTIG II< BINZEL
MOORES CLOTHING
FOR ST UDENTS
BET'l' E lt C LOTHES
A" d
BETTER S ER VICE

Frank P Moore Co.
Incorpora ted
RE AL ESTA T E

HERDMAN II< STOUT
I nsurance

The Studenta F riend

B. G. BOOK STORE
BOO KS. F INE STATIONE RY

SCHO OL SU PPLI ES

MAYHEW GARAGE
OA KLAND· PONTIAC DEALERS
CARS REN T ED
FIR ESTONE TIR ES
RADIOS.

SPORT ING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS
- AT

WARRE N COUNTY HARDWARE COMPANY
FRANKLIN'S STUOIO
T he P hotog rapher in You r Town
930 1-2 St.nte St. Home Ilho ne 2 12

_ THE_

Citizens National Bank
BO WLI NG G REEN. KY.
La rvest Capital . Be!l~ Buildi ng,
Best Va ult. Give Ua Yo ur
Business
Rober t Rodes. P reside nt
T. H . Beard. Caahie r.
Soda F ountai n

Lu ncheonette

The Outside Inn
Bowling Green, Ky.
DISPENSERS OF SUNS HINE
AND HAPPINESS
Candy

Cilrllrs

MONDA Y, JANUARY 3, 1927.

T H E

CA RDINAL

WOMANLESS WEDDING

A MANFUL WEDDING

An announcement of the approaching marriage of two of the
city's most popular young people,
John Blackburn, blushing debutante of last season, and the
popular young attorney of the city
_ R. C. P. " Dick" Thomas, was
imade at the Kiwanis Club last
Thursday.
Accompanying the announcement was the description of the
plans for the mos t elaborate weding that Bowling Green has ever
exper ienced . <It will be beyond
a doubt the most picturesque affair which has occurred in the
state for many years. Tt was estimated that a pproximately one
hnudred men and women from all
over the country will be guests
and partici pants in this affair and
Bowling Green will be the host to
many of America's foremost notorious characters.
The use of Perry Snell Hall, on
the campus of Ogden College, has
been obta ined fo r the night of
Thu rsday, December 28, at which
time the great host will be a ssembled to enjoy the nuptials of
this most attractive couple. Due
to the fact that there will be such
wide-sp rcad intercst in this occasion those in charge of the ar_
rangements <'; 'lve felt it necessary
to charge a small a dm ission in
order to limit the great crow:!
and prevent II riot.
A tentative list of the participants and guests is as foUows;

Presented by the Kiwanis Club,
Tuesday evening, Dececber 28,
H12u.

Bride--John Blackbu r n.
Groom-.R. C. P. (Dick) Thomas
Minister-Connor Ford.
Bride's Father-Jim Blackburn.
Bride's Mo ther~Dr. E. F. Steffey.
Bride's Uncle-Dr. A. B. H ouze.
Bride's Aunt--T om Beard.
Bride's Grandfather _ C. Williard Taylor.
Bride's GrandmQther - Willis
Goodrum.
Groom's Father_ Harry Lazarus, Sr.
Groom's Mother~H. A. McElroy.
Baby Sister of Bride- R. ?II. Merideth.
Aunt Africa (CQlored Nurse) Mort Alexander.
Mrs. Kn owaJl, (a neighbor)Clem Cox.
Miss Spain,
(Guest) _ Bill
Drake.
Jilted Sweetheart--Cy Singleton.
Ring Bearer- Earl Rabold.
Train Bearcr- E. F . Colboch.
Best. Man_ B. A. Brandon.
Flower Cirls----Hal Neel and
H enr y Anderson.
Bride's MaidS------Joe Q arman. H.
A. Henry, Edward Grider, Bill
Gardner, Joe Dienes, W. W. Williams.
Groomsmen _ Harr y Lazarus,
,Jr., John Stuot, Chas. Walton. Rip
H olman.
Twins--Jack Nahm (Boy), Fred
Nah m. (Girl).
Vocal Duet--Freida Hem pleJ ohn F oelich , Tettrazini_ Pybas.
Vocal Solo-Madam Melius---Fred Mutchler .
Violin
Solo-Kreiser- A.· L.
Crabb.
Violin Duet--Laundry SistersCQOPCr Smith.
Unknown Artists-Burt Bor·
~ne.

Charleston Danccr- Miss Anna
Claire Topmiller.
Cueds

Queen Marie-W . H. Wulfeck.
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge~C. R,
Nllhm.
Mrs. Will Rogen-Hubert Cher'Y,

Mrs. Ma Ferguson- Ed Diddle.
Mrs. Ross, Governor of Wyoming-R. G. Price.

Perry S n e ll H .. l!

(Constructed for thi:; perform·
ance though used incidentally,
thru t he courtesy of the Kiwanians, by Ogd en College fo r teach·
ing purposes.)
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"HURRY ON JIMMIE"
KENTUCKY MAl N SERVICE STATION
Corner Kentucky and Main Streets.

DIAMOND GAS AND MOTOR OIL.
T his themfl was originally con·
ceived by Nixon Pickard while in
a state of deli r ium early in the
T ire Repairing, Greasi ng, Washing and Road Service.
spr ing of 19 20. The mechanics
of the performance were worked
DAY OR NIGHT.
out hy Tom Hunt whlle on the
operating table of a local hospital.
Phone 139.
The idea of using it on t h is occasion came like a fla sh to Wallace
W ulfeck recently while shaving.
T he foremost drasmatis per·
~onae' in America has been drafted to take part. When it is remembered that dra mati~ per.
sonaes" of an y kind are hard to
get ~he audience. The audience "dernie r cri" of app ropriate
FIRST WIT H THE LATEST
wil! re cogn ize how fortunate it is smil es, so to speak.
A century
to witness the work of a reall y from now the names of Hubert
WEAR
superiQr "1rnmatts perl"onae" on ' Mason, Dr. 1'. 'V . P osey and
thl~ occaSlOll.
Probably never Clarence Neighbors will be recordagain. will ~ "drama t is . per~on~e" ed in the history of America as
of thIS quahty perform lfl Bowlmg having attained the I,innacle of
Green.
peaks Qf perfection :n ushering.
''' ,Mn'N ST. &.
For instance, Max B. Nahm, Probably neve r befoN on tzhi3
WHERE
T HE BOYS HANG OUT
:lIlr right announcer was for ('on tinent has th!'r~ ~t>"n assem·
t wenty-three years chief train bled such a supe ~:fltive a!ffi:rel!:acaller at the Union Station, I;"n of super-stellar vihuosos. The
ATHLETI C GOODS AND
Louisville.
From this 1· i g j d citizens Qf Bowling (;re"n shQ uld
~KODAK Straining he has emerged a real eagerly seize this oPI,ertunitv to
artist. Observe carefully the deli- bask in thei r smiles, delight in
cate nuances which il:(]icate the tht>;r nersom.. ljtv. and revel in t he
artist r y of his work. Our Icft technique of thei r virtuosity.
announce r is Dr. C. E:. I-~ranci ~.
The bride and groom are scions
who spent nineteen years and of the mest highly cuitured Ken- '
eight months in sumlllonig hogs tucky stock. and their uniQn I'r3
STORE S
3
fQ r t heir meals. Thus he trained gues well for the future Qf the 1_____________...;._
his natural talents until he is ' to- commQnwealth. The :::amilies and
day without doubt the grefltest close friends of t he contracting
left announcer in the ~oun try.
"ar t ies will h" ores ... .,t en masse
Costumes used in this magnifi- an dtout ensemble. Ob.,erve closecent performance we r l' furnished tv the work oI the r.layful but
by Bowling Green's largest ex- charming twins. Scrutillize the hiselusive dealer in wQman's wear. trionic achil' vement of the aus.
CLEANI NG
PRESSING
A large additional force of train- tere yet ominous foroears upon
REPA I RING
ed sales ladies has been added and the delicntf' lifl"sse of the t ra in
PLEATING
prices have been raised for the re- bear ers.
Consider the ul t imac\·
Hats Cler:.ned and Blocked
mainder of the week. (Take the of the otriciatinJ!" mini~te r 's temele\'ator to the third fl oor and oerment. Also. t he stage will be 915 College St. Home Phone 771
walk two flights down.)
(lensely populat.eh bv manv of the
The Ladies' Auxili9.ry Orches- world's most cl'lI'brated . renowned
t ra, in charge of the acco mpani- Iln d ne plus ultre lil('Ures, many
GO TO
ments, recommended the "shaped "f whom w!'rt> r !'''''"it ",j fro,,", Ihe
note" system fo r all varieties of foremost courts (circuit and fedmusic.
T hig syst em cuts the "raj) of the m:tion
t raining period in hal f. A lso a
Be seated bv 7 :45· fo '- t he thrill
- FORlo ng piece of mu sie Euch as for Il-nt comes hut "fiN' ;n " Hfc time.
instance The Moonli.-;ht Sonata
-Park C;tv On;]v N!'w~ Best Tce Cream a nd Butter-Kist
can be played in cight n.inutes less
SANDWICHES
time. Strong-Iy enrlorsed by CoolDOG·GONE
101 Main S1.
;dge in behalf of his economy proVisiting S.'IleSman: "What be~ ram.
came of that portable garage of , ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
It. is suggested that a careful you rs?"
I"
'A rutin;v be made of the work of
Merchant: "J tied my dog to ;t
the ushers in the performancc.
I t is a rare opportunity for those the other day a nd unfortUnately, a
who still probably have a chance cat came by."
25-27 lh-30-32 lh_35
to serve in this capacity later U)
~ tudy the fini shed perfection of
The most severe teet of friend_
~Ill
t~e~e artists.
Notc the correct sh ip is whether it will st:tnd a loan.
~"l!"le of the supnorUng arm. from
FOR YOUR NEXT SUIT!
'hl'i r wa; st~.
Studv their sad.
T he secret of happin ess is not
~weet, haunting smile, which is the in doing what one likes, but in lik_ I _______________
ing what one has to do.
Mrs. Alice Roosevelt Longworth
Luncheonette
Cigars
- T om H olman.
Some love may be blind. but
Mf"l!. Woodrow Wilson _ Le!l most of it is merely cock-eyed.
P owell.
"Aren't you the bQy who wall
Peaches Browning_ Roy Cookhere a week ago looking f or a posey.
.
Tenth and State St.
Aimee Semple McPherson-O. sition?"
"Yes, sir ."
M. Long.
Sodas
" I thought so. And didn 't T tell Candies
Mrs. Ki p Rhin elander~E d. Top- you
then that I wan ted an olde r
miller.
boy?"
Miss A merica~A l ex Chaney.
"Yes, gi r; that's why I'm here
Gloria Swanson_L. C. Mathews.
AN H ONOR ROLL BANK
Mabel Normand-C. A. Smith. again. I'm older now"
Albert Fall~L . S. Carpenter.
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Visitor: "How does the land lie
A. H. Doheny- A. M. Stickles.
Larger THan The Capital Stock
out this way?"
Mae Murray-N. B. P rlkhett.
Native: "It ai n't the land that
Ushers- Hubert Mason. Max B.
Nahm, T. W. Posey, T . H . Single- lies; it'll the estate agents."
ton, C. E. Francis. Clarenc e
Sister-"What is a StH!!,!"
Neighbors.
IAIIK
Friend- "A de er willI no doe."
- Park City Daily News.

NUBB SAYS " HURRY BACK"

MEN'S

Di\ VE RftSOLD
SON

Carpenler • Dent· SubleH
Company
AMERICAN DRY CLEAN·
ERS

1·--------------

STOWER'S DRUG STORE

SIGNA LS!

Hill

WILLIS DRUG CO.

1.______________

AMERICAN IIATIONAL

TH E
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STUDE NT

JOKES

TOY'S
Barber Shop

MONDA Y, JANUARY 3, 1927.

C ARDINAL

ALUMNI NOTES.

GOV £ RNMENT.

(Continued from

(Contin ue d from Page One)

l~age

One)

930 Stat(! Street
WE APPRECIATE T H E OGDEN
PATRONAGE

"Why didn't Mnrshall "ry
when he sat on the hornet?"
" He felt it beneath him."

BEAL SHOE FIXERY
Everything the Best
T RY MY QUICK-WA IT
SERV ICE
The Friendly and Courteous Shop
325 :"IIAIN ST REET
334 T hirtee nt h SU'eet

Wallace A. Stewart
Ira N. Chambers

CASH & CARRY GROCERY
COMPANY

3uddy:
m:lrry me'!"
She : '1 can't marry you but I'll
alway.'! re.'!peet your good ~ste."

935 College Stree t
LUNCH ROO)l AND HOTEL
117 Cu rt Street
Father serving
Near L. & N. Station.
"Neck daughte r."
Daughter: 'Why father."

---------------1
420_422 MAI N STttEET

E. NAHM & COMPANY
Agen~

SP A LDING 'S AT HLETIC
GOO DS
Outfitterg to Regular Fellows

Jonah:
lund '"
Whale:
boy."

- ------1'Please,
just one
{ore I leav.J."

more kiss

PAGE & HARTMAN

"Alright. but you'll have
hurry; fath er will be home
Tires. Gasol ine, Oil alld All Kinds abl ut lin hour.
of Repair Work
Big Se noi!" ' Hello, Freshie, hows
Dr ive IneVNything.
Phone 11<12.
Lil Freshie Don't know_I've not
1026 State St.
a Senior, t don't know everything
Top ( stoPI)ing bis
"Going West girls!"
Girls (seeing a chnnce for a
111'-1 understand Jaek is get·
Victor
Brun.'!wick
tinR" seriou!!.
litle) "Ye!."
She-III' certainly is. Tie asked
Columbia Phonographs
Top ' "Thanks. I always lose my
me last night if I snor ed.
directionll around here."
Radiolas
Re co rds
She-A kiss SpeU I(3 volumes,
I wanted II pair of 5;101'8 fo r my
GREER FURNITURE CO. little
they say.
daughter."
Clyde-Don't you think it would
"French kid."
Always Lots of New Records
be s porting to start a library'!
"No, she', my own."

EXC H ANGE NOTES

(Continucd from Page Two)
THE ORANGF. AND BLUr.
Carson· Newman Coll ege
J efferson City, Tenn.
THE NEW STUDF.NT
New York City

1\lac'8 nn obliging fellow."
U • .,rui L i,.,.ie
"Yeh! How so'!"
Memph :s Junction Ky. _ Courier
"Always Il riving on aSPhall i
(adv.)-Wanted: Man ~v milk and
roads keeps lhe shoes clean."
drive a Ford Cn%".

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS, WATCHES

Who'. Bo ..
He--"Did you ever rlln acroSB
Billy Am o~, who has a man who at the slightest tOllch
been
married
for
som2
time
gives
MORRIS & FOX
would cause you to thrill and
hiB sage advice. "When a man t remble all over'!"
1I..1 YS he rens the hou s~. he uscally
She--"Yes. the dentist."
408 MAIN ST.
means the lawn mower or the
•
wl!..'!hing machine."
"What became of the R"irl Smith
was kiddi ng all last nigilt?"
Colored mothe r to hN childShea weddinll:
won outring."
and kldded him
The Cardinal
into
"Black chile, what yo' doin'!"
Child-"I ain't doin' II thing
AND
Mammy."
,
Mother-""fy. but yo' is getting
" I did one
IIct today,"
The Times·Journal
mo' lik(' yo' Paupy ev<!ry day."
remarked .the dcal er, as he snt
The' early bird has to shake d own to dmner.
ARE OGDEN'S
up the furnace.
" I'm glad to hear it d('ar." said
SPOKESMEN
his wife. "Tell me about it."
" I've been rlippinll: coupons.. "
"Oh, one of my clerks wanted
"From bonds of int('rest?"
nn increase in salary flO that he
"No . f rom magazine3 fo r shav- could get mar ried. and I refu se. I
til p-'ve it to him."
Pa r ker Pens
Candiel ing soap."
Uncl~

e::r~~:bl e

I

CALLIS DRUG CO.
936 State St.
.~

~ i gars

6

J-.
.• --!!

Sodas

HELM HOTEL
BOWLING GREEN'S NEW HOTEL

911-913 College St.
MEN'S CLOT HL.\'G
GENT'S FURNISHINGS

IMEN'S
' AND BOYS' SHOES
_ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

J. L. DURBIN & CO.

I

IAlways Show a Complete Li ne of

I

S HOES

. , ,

]fATS TIES C LOTH-

H\"G AND SHIRTS

PUSHIN'S DEPT. STORE
HART·SCHAFFNER & MARX
C LOTHING
BOSTONIAN S HOES
STETSON lIATS

